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FOUGHT TROOPS AND POLICE

Unemployed Workingmen In Holland Towns

Engage in Riots.

SEVERAL KILLED AND MANY WOUNDED

Kninorotn IHnody niifl lltrltliiR Ilii
The Porcrinrtlin Authorities I'nt to-

Itlilllo Mild Itonglily Illlllillril-
Ilrslili'iic < of ( InItlch Slonrtl.-

AMSTnnriAM

.

, Jan. 2. ''The unemployed of-

VSowartsluls , on the Ovcryssel , held an out-
door meeting today , and , after listening to-

ncveral anarchistic speeches , began rioting
"in the streets. They visUcd all the llncst
houses , smashing windows , and stoned sev-
eral

¬

conspicuousrcsldcntsof the town. When
the police appeared , the rioters attacked
them with sticks and stones. A rioter was
shot dead by a policeman at whom he was
aiming a carbine. Two policemen were
beaten Into unconsciousness and many
rioters were wounded. About thirty rioters
were arrested.

Similar riots took place In 1'ekela and
Sappermecro. The police were put to flight
by the mob In Sappermeero utter six ixjlice-
iiien

-

had l cen wounded. The military had
been called out and charged the
mob. They wore repulsed , leaving
behind a soldier Avho was almost beaten to-

death. . They then opened lire. Two rioters
were killed Flvo others were seriously
wounded and many were slightly wounded.
Twenty men were arrested.-

M.

.

. INTKICVI : ) .

Uo TnlUn of tlm Paimiim fnnnl Senndiil-
DinigorH In tint Itrpillillc.-

MAiisniu.Ks
.

, .Ian. U. The 1'ollt Marseilles
publishes an Interview with M. Loubet as to
the attitude of the Chamber toward the Pan-
ama

¬

canal scandal. M. Loubet says that the
Chamber rushed headlong , without consider-
ation

¬

or preparation , into the Panama in-

quiry. . 'Hie deputies seemed suddenly to have
lost their senses and they outbid each other
in 'over-sealousnes. '! and reckless ac-
cusation.

¬

. Doubtless the scandal was
bail enough , but the b.id judgment
of the Chamber had fostered erroneous
conceptions among the people of its magni-
tude.

¬

. Such an excessive outluirst of per-
version must have its reaction ami thus de-

feat
¬

an.V of Its own ends. The most extrava-
gant hopes had been raised among the dis-
loyal parties by the recklessness shown in
the Chamber , and the whole fabric of the
republican institutions in France had been
endangered. Unless great care and tact
were exercised constantly In the next few
weeks , the men who had behaved so fanatic-
ally

¬

might have startling proofs of the.
errors into which they had fallen and caused
others to fall. ICvery effort must be made to
wind up the whole Panama affair before
next March in order that engagements lu
connection with the state department might
bo strictly fulfilled.-

C'AltNOTH

.

OFKICIAI. FAMILY.-

.ICnmoit

.

ofSerloUH Dlsxrntloiis In the Fri-ncli
Ciiblnct.T-

'Oi.DON

.

, .Inn. " . The Pavls correspondent
of the Dally Chronicle says : There are ru-

mors
¬

of cabinet disscntions duo to the dicta-
torial

¬

attitude of Al. Liourgeoisyho is bent
upon continuing Al. Kicards" policy in the
I'anatna rniml , regardless of results.-

M.
.

. do l-Ye.veinet and M. Bourdcaux isolate
themselves from the rest of the cabinet.
These quarrels arc indications that Presi-
dent

¬

Caniot will be compelled to proceed te-
a dissolution-

.It
.

is stated that Ferdinand do Losseps ,

missing his BOH at tie) Nqw Year's gathering
of the family , insisted' upon knowing the
truth. When he" learnett it he was overcome
with einotloirand relapsed into silence , after
remarking that the enterprise was ruined
by the rapacity of republican politicians.-

Tlio
.

Paris correspondent of the Daily
telegraphs that Charles ilcLcsscps , Al. Fiuia-
titm

-
and M. Sans le Hey , who were confined

in the JSlazza "prison , have been transferred
to the wanner cells on the fifth floor. They
may not receive visitors and , although rela-
tives

¬

are allowed to bring small luxuries ,
they are not permitted to talk with the
prisoners.

! ( ) UTIT < i AI.'S 1'A 1C I.I AM I3NT.

Curios Oprus thu Session 1'romlM's-
IMailr from llio Tlii'iinr.-

Lisno.v
.

, Jan. 2. King Carlos today O | eiied-
in person the session of the Cortes. The
speech from the throne promised that tlio
government would submit a provision for
measures to remedy the deficit in the coun-
try's

¬

production of cereals and to increase
her export trade in wine , and measures for
reform in the public services.

The royal speech announced that negotia-
tions

¬

were pending to reduce the interest on
the floating debt and to strengthen Portu-
gal's

¬

national credit , but as these measures
alone would not sulllco to restore the econo-
jnlo

-

and financial life of the country to a
solid basis , the government will also suhmU-
proiiosalB for the final solution of the exter-
nal distribution , ami will provide means for
an increase of revenue.-

IIIOTOUS

.

SrilllClNCMIXIMtS. .

Ottriimn Troop * Srnt to Smrs to l'r .rrv
Orihr.-

IjEiir.is
.

, Jan. 2 , The serious character of
the coal miners' strike in the Sears
district has constrained the authorities to
send four battalions of troops and
a large force of gendarmes to the scene.
The strikers have increased in number to-
S'J.UOO , many are armed and serious rioting Is
reported at several places In the district.
Many willing lo work have been forced by-

tluvstrlkcrs to quit. The socialists and
-fiiiarchUlH are behind the movement. The
IcaSser has givi'ii order !* that rioting bo sup-
pressed at any coat-

.JllnNIrr

.

Coollili ; ! I-
CCoj'lrfyilnl[ .WKM Jitinc * flniilun Itrnntit. ]

PAIIIH , Jan. a. [ New York Herald Cable
Special to Tin: Bri.1: AlinistorCoolidgo's

New Year's reception at his private resi-
dence , 5S Avenue Marceaii , this afternoon
was largely attended bv Americans , either
resident or visitors , The Paris orchestra
] mivcd American and Fivnch natlnral air.s
unit selections trout operas , AliiiMer ami-
Mrs. . Coolldgo and Airs. Scarles , daughter
of the minister , received the guests on
their arrival , while Colonel A. Bailey Blan-
chaiil

-

, the minister's private secretary , saw
that all had their civature comforts well
looked after at a handsomely arranged buf-
fet

¬

, bounteously supplied with eatables and
drinkables , Among those present were
Justice Harlan of the supreme court , Sena-
tor Jones , Cousul-General King , First Secre-
tary

-

of the Legation Vlgnand , SeeomrSeero-
tary

-

Jay , Dr. Thomas Kvans , Tlfeodoro-
Tilton , Theodore Stanton.Many ladlo.i-
fiimi all parts of the United States were
ulso present. _

riKhtliiK In Huypl-
.C.tnto

.

, Jan , " . The dervishes in south-
em

-

Egyt are displaying renewed activity.-
On

.

Saturday a largo party of them
attacked the vlllagn of Gcnmi , near
Widy Haifa , but were repulsed after a-

Jlureo light , In which several of them
vcro killed , Before they could bo driven
oft , however , they had cut a number of tele-
graph wires and done other mischief. On-
Bunday a second attack was made on Gumal ,

but the raiders wore again driven off-

.Mich.

.

. , Jan. U. The biennial ses-
slon of the state legislature , which incuts
next Wedni'sduy.ls composed of lil'i members ,

of whom eighty-eight are republicans and
forty-Tour democrats , The present body
will elect a United States senator to succeed
Senator Stockbrldgo , who Is a candidate for
re-election. Of the many candidates in the
}leld ox-Governor I< uc is StocUbrldtfe'n-
inobt formidublo opponent.-

ItoptiblIcuim

.

.Mitiln Xo Noinlniitloii ,

DOVKH , iol. , Jan. 'J.The legislative caucus
wus held in the etiito house this evening to-

ngrco upon nominations for the organisation-
ot that body. The uiouibura of both houses

went Into caucus nt s 10 o'clock and . . .
oii Charles H. Houston of 8us ex county

for speaker of the setiato an.il 1. H. Whltntt-
of Newenstlo county for spcnlter of the
house. There" are only two republican mem-
bers

¬

, and they tnnde no nominations.-

HI'.lltKH

.

OF ai'OHT.

tit UPW Orloitni-
.Oni.r.N

.

, La. , Jan. 2. The weather
fair , attendance large , track slow ;

1'lrsl rncc. five furloiun : l.lltln Addle ((0 to 1))
won , I.IM I>n ((0 to 1)) M-ooiul , John llarpor
( 2 till ) third. Time ! IMO'i.-

Hotoiid
.

rnns M-lHiiR , flvo nn l a half furious * !

Piuiiaba ((8 to ft ) won , Virgin ((8 tel ) second ,

loiiK llrofrlc ((20 1 > llllilnl. Time ! lloy.
Third raet' , five furlongs ! AiiKeroiMlft to 1))

won , Ansid , Jr. , ilfi tn I ) second , llnrkcr Harri-
son

¬

((10 to 1)) third. Time : l:07'i.'
fourth rnee , sellliDMine mlhit.llxloJ( : to

1)) won , llonlliu ((7 to 1)) MTiiml , Henry Owsli-y
((4 to 5)) third. Time ; lfti.: !

Fifth raeeJmndleiip.Mm'ii fitrlotius ! 1'ekln-
Htoft( ) won , Hce-mlnir ((10 ti 1)) M-cund , Al-

phonsiMJ
-

to 1'' third. Thin1 : 1:374.-

Vn

: .

Tntiililcn'4 ttrotlior Sold ,

Xrw Yoitu , ,lan. Si. A .special from T.pxlnp-
ton , IC.v. , says Hint the Kendall stables have
seeured front the California breeder , Theo-
tloro

-

Winters , the refusal of the Kterllnn
stud colt , full brother to the living lllly. Vo-
Tainbiun. . with the reputed prleo or wr . (HX ) ,

the transfer to tnko plaee In the colt's year-
ling

¬

form. The sum named Is the greatest
ever paid yearllujr. The colt is said to-

bo the exact counterpart of his sensational
sister. _ _

HiirK" Wants VlndUiitlnn.H-

OST'ON
.

, Mass. , Jim. S. Hick Hurgc.-

throURh
.

his backers , has Issued a denial of
the charges inado aijainst him , which pur-

ported
-

to emanate from George MoDonald.-
miifro

.

says the statement is false , oven to
the minuUst detail. Uo courts the fullest
Inquiry , and calls for the publication of all
letters said to come from him.

Hay UlstrU't
HAN Fiu.sx'isco.Cal. , Jan. 2. At Bay Dis-

trict
¬

today the four mile race was won by-
Marlpold , Centella second and Democrat
third. Time : 7:2S' , .

Knur and one-half fin-loners. rare won by
Ida Oelen , Jim H. . second , Mountain Boy ,

third. .'Time : M-

.dirts

.

Tournry Score-
.Nr.v

.

YOHK , Jan. S. The Inter collegiate
chess loiinamcnt wasconchided today. The
llnal score Is at follows :

l.t-anoil u Nashville Traik.-
NASIIVII.U

.

: , Tenn. . .Ian. I! . Frank S. Haw-
kius

-

of the Twin City Jockey club of Allnne-
apolls

-

and St. Paul ,
' and known as the

"plungerhas leased for two years West
Hide parlf and all of its privileges.-

MithnillHt

.

Ili-Uvul Servr! < 'H-

.Hev.

.

. Frank Crane began a series of special
services in the First Alethodlst church last
niu'ht. This revival effort will continue
through the week.

The revival meetings at theSeward street
Alcthodist church are meeting with great
success. Hov. T. C. Webster of the Wesley
church is assisting the pastor , Hev. Tindall ,

in this special effort and scores of sinners are
turning in with the followers of Christ.-
IMshop

.

Newman will preach at the Seward
street church next Sunday morning-

.Kii.i.Ki

.

> ni' TIIK ( '. .ins-

.Snkldi'of

.

nn Unl < U'unnui at Kilmer ,

Kiinstn.-
Toi'r.KA

.

, Kan. , .Ian. !i. An castbound
freight train on the Atchison branch of the
Santa Fe road , killed an unknown woman at-

Kilmer , seven miles from hero. It was evi-

dently
¬

a deliberate case of suicide , as when
the engineer llrst saw the woman she was
lying prostrate on the ground between the
r'ails. An empty chloroform bottle was found
near by , ami the fact that she was seen
walking on the track live minutes before
warrants the presumption that shoswallowed
the poison and then throw herself in front
of tbo approaching train. A scrap of paper
in the woman's purse bore the name of Lola
Dillcs. o

Flonrlslii'il a < ! iin-

.A

.

youth named James Hopkins began tbo
new year by accumulating a load of booze
and flourishing a14caliber revolver in a
Saunders street saloon. lie was locked up
for carrying concealed weapons.

J. A. Golden of O'Neill is at the Arciido.-
A.

.

. R. Talbot of Lincoln , is at the Paxton.-
A.

.

. D. Sears of Grand Island is at the Mur ¬

ray.Ed
Rose of Ponder is stopping at the Dol-

lono.A.
.

C. Hull of Hastings is registered at the
Arcade.-

J.

.

. C. lOlliott of West Point is a guest at the
Millard.x-

S. . A. Couley of Norfolk is a guest at the
Dellone.

John II. Thompson of West Point is at the
Dcllonc.

William Harvey of Stuart is at the
Windsor.

0. S. Haskell of Ord Is a gncst at the
Windsor.-

J.

.

. F. Clark of York was at the Murray
yesterday.-

L.
.

. Coo of Nebraska City is registered at
the Murray.-

W.
.

. K. Stocks of Pendleton , is stopping at
the Marker.

George W. Lowe of Newport is a guest at
the Arcade. .

J. M. Kdwiston of Lincoln is registered at
the Millard.-

J.

.

. H. McCnith of. Hastings , Is a guest at
the Barker.-

T.
.

. T. Armstrong of Kearney , is at the
Merchants.-

L
.

, P. Gillett of Beatrice is a guest at the
Merchants.

1) . Keos of Norfolk Is stopping at the
Merchants.

George W. Atwood of Denver , is registered
at the Paxtou ,

1. C. Woodring of Lincoln was at the
Barker yesterday.-

J.

.

. A. McUluskey of Glunwood , la. , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Barker.-
K.

.

. L. Heed of Weeping Water was at the
Millard yesterday.-

Hon.
.

. J. G. Tate of Hastings is in the oily ,
stopping at the Millaiil.-

H.

.

. B. Hayes of Fullerton is in the city ,
stopping at the Di'llone.

Milton Doollttlo of Atkinson is in the city
Mopping at thol'axton.

George W , Stoduuin of Lexington , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Merchants.
James Fisher and Dr. W. T. Nell of Peru

are registered at the Dullouc ,

Frank M. Wheeling of Nebraska City was
at the Windsor yesterday.

Senator Mandorson arrived in the city
yesterday from Washington.-

H.

.

. C. Peters and wife of West Point wore
guests at thu Paxton yesterday.-

F.
.

. G. Conle.v ami M. Montgomery of Nor-
folk are In town , guests at thti Aivado.

Bruce K. Smith , proprietor ( if the Kuo
hotel at Fremont , H a guest at the Murray.-

Mr.
.

. Wllllum Kockeford , the well known
eontractoi1 , left for PortlandOro. . yesterday.C-

XmgrcHsmiUi
.

George D. Molklejohn of Ful-
lertou

-
Is In the city , stopping at the Mer-

chants.
¬

.

K. McDonald of Dc-adwood , S. D. , sheriff
of Lawrence county , Is In the city , stopping
at the Aivado.

Misses Mae and Alma Annerda of Chicago
who have been visiting their aunt , Mrs. , 10-

.A
.

, Walter of SHU Douglas street , loft for
homo last owning.-

At
.

the Mcrcerr 13 , B. Kendall , Chicago ;

Captain J. B. McCoy , St , Isolds ; C. 1C. Cooke
and I'.iniily , Beatrice ; Ben L. Familtoa and
wife , Gothenburg ; G.C.Terwllllger , Wayne ;
Joseph Blatcky and family , Shelby , la. ; H.-

II.
.

. Longbrldgi- , Grand Island ; L. K. Ballard ,
North Loupj W."J. Kvans and wife , Val-
paraiso

¬

; L. , Moline , 111. ; C. B-

.Tiinilin
.

, Columbus ; Mattie Bablngton , DCS-
Molnea : WJUlam 11. Hughes , Omaha.

( 'mr.uo; , 111. , Jan. 3. [ Special Telegram to-

TIIK BKC.J-Tho following Nebraskaus are-
.reglstuw hero today : Sherman T. O-

.O'Keef
.

, Jiuiies H.Boyd Jr. , Omahn. Great
Northern Krnebt Yutu * , IJneoln.-

FreBColncr

.

mid interior decorating ; , ue-
sijjns

-
and ostimutos furnished , llunry

Luhuuinn , 10US DougUvs stroot.

'HID FERNS AND FLOWERS

Y , M , 0 , A. Quarters the Scone of a Pleas-

ant
¬

Reception.

TWO THOUSAND VISITORS PRESENT

I.mllr * MiitorlulljA < l < t the.Members In lie-

Thrlr
-

( Incuts IntcrcMtiiK IY -
ttirp * ( if the Ooonnloii How the

lloiHiift Were Drconitnl.

More than 2.000 persons attended the JTew-

Year's
$

reception given by the Young Men's
Christian association yesterday afternoon
and evening , from 4 to H) o'clock. The asso-
ciation

¬

rooms were beautifully decorated
with palms , tropical plants and evergreens ,

niul presented a most cheerful mid Inviting
aspect. To assist the young men In receiv-
ing

¬

and entertaining their guests , many
ladies'were present , and It wau duo laygely-
to their thoughtfulness and tact that the re-
ception

¬

proved such an unqualified success.
No one was allowed to feel sad or lonely ,

.lust as soon us a young man walkrjl up the
stairway and planted his feet firmly on the
landing , he was taken Into custody and. after
being Introduced to a few congenial spirits ,

was allowed to enjoy himself in his own way.
If the young man was particularly bashful ,
more time was spent on him.

While two ladles were entertaining the
visitors downstairs lu tho. par'or' , an ath ¬

letic performance was going on In the gym-
nasium

¬

before an admiring audience.
At G o'clock there was a bas ¬

ket ball game. The teams were
as follows : "Fives , " Anderson , captain ;
Sheldon , Cortclyoii , Buchanan , McKwen.
Owry. "Eights. " Uullook , captain , Lippen-
cott

-
, Wallace , Pickering , MeLeod and Ochll-

tree.
-

. The game was hotly contested and
great activity and dexterity were displayed
by the participants , In the evening at 7 : ! ! ( )

o'clock Charles Tufileld gave a tight rope
walking exhibition. An aMiletlc entertain-
ment

¬

followed in which Messrs.
Truehatlf , Henry Hulloek , Hayden , Picker ¬

ing , Mohannan , Rogers , Nelson , Vail , Wai-
temeyer

-
, Keed and Myers took part.

There were exercises on the horizontal bars ,

hoiso and slack wire. The double tumble
of Heed and Myers was a ' clover plcco of
work , eliciting well deserved applause : Vail
did some good work on the bars. To add to
Mm effect of the performance , all the young
ithletes were in tights of varied hues.
Refreshments were served during the

iftcrnoon and evening in the reading and
game rooms.The usual furniture of the
rooms was moved aside and small tables
ilaccd in them , at which the guests were
mated. A long list of delicacies wore
served.

Among TluiHo I'ri'si-nt.
Among the ladles who assisted in receiv-

ng
-

and attending to the refreshments were :
Mrs. A. P. Tukey , Mrs. W. II. Alexander ,
Mrs. A. T. Ueetor , Mrs. C. IJ. Williamson ,
Mrs. W. H. Russell , Mrs Allen ICoch ,
.Mrs. C. II. Gardner , Mrs. C. A. Stan *,
Airs. Charles Bird , Mrs. Charles Goss , Mrs.
1. O. Phillippi , Mrs. H. H. Baldridgo , Mrs.
Frank W. Ober , Miss Clallln , Mrs. Duryea ,
Miss Fannie Duryea , Miss M. Moore , Miss
James. Miss .T. Alexander , Miss A. Aloxau-
dcr.

-
. Miss K. Preston , Miss K. Preston , Miss

3. Lindsay. Mrs. D. P. Benedict , Miss Cari-
'io

-
Uetweiler , Miss Mamie .Toselyn , Miss

Birdie Kelly , Miss Mabel Kelly , Mrs. Z. T.
Lindsey , Mrs. Asa Leard , Mrs. T. S. Walt-
meycr

-
, Miss McChesnoy , Miss Morrison ,

Miss Watts , Miss Pickering , Miss Dons
ICinnoy , Miss Agnes Harrison , Allss Lilian
Wilbur , Miss Lucy Knight , Miss Lizzio
Hewitt , Miss Ilullock. Miss Bon-
lette.

-
. Mrs. Thomas McCague , Mrs. T.

B. McCullough. Mrs. A. N. McCague ,
Mrs. AL McCullough , Mrs. Eva Bartlett ,
Miss Edna Thain , Miss Jessie Thain , Miss
Fannie Lehmer , Miss Madge Lehmcr , Miss
Fannie Bates , Miss Blanche VatiCourt , Miss
Carrie Althouse , Mrs. Stidger , Mrs. II. N.
Wood , Mrs. A. K. Thain , Miss Fawcett , Miss
May Fawcctt , Miss McCausland , MissMe-
Laln

-
, Miss Squier , Miss Chambers , Mrs ,

Gordon , Airs. Swiztlcr , Miss Powell , Aliss
Condon , Aliss Nowcomb , Aliss Ruth , Airs.
Watson B. Smith , Airs. T. K. Cramblet , Aliss
Nannie Clayton , Aliss Clayton , Aliss Emma
Wheatley , Aliss Anna Frueland , Airs. F.
Wessols , Mrs. A. Aehemen , the Misses Clark-
son , Aliss Maud Reese , Aliss Wakely , Aliss
Doano , Aliss Alamie Bech , Aliss Clara Becb ,
Airs. Gardner , Airs. Cook , Airs. Alatheson ,
Airs. , Airs. Gordon , Airs. Dr. Aikin ,
Miss Warrack. Aliss Sehapp , Aliss Clara
Clarkson , Miss Ruth Sheldon , Airs. Grimmel ,
Airs. Grant , Airs. Ilazelton , Mrs. Abel , Aliss
Roeder , Aliss Churchill , Aliss Vancourt , Aliss
Smith , Alisses Preston , Aliss Brown , Aliss
Trueland , Aliss Johnson , Aliss Sharp , Aliss-
Condon , Aliss Crandall , Aliss Diukenson ,
Miss Wells , Miss Phclps , Alisses AlcCague ,
Aliss Jones , Miss AlcCandlish.-

Mnslcil
.

: 1'art of tins l'r (; rnm.-

In
.

the auditorium , the entertainment was
of a very different nature to that in the
gymnasium. The Gate City orchestra opened I

the program with several pleasing selections.
Following wore vocal solos by F. N. Vail[

and Airs. John Drexel , the piano accompani-
ment

¬

for both being played by Aliss Clara
Clarkson. Frank R. Roberson played u piano
solo entitled , "Tho Alandolin. "

After the concert there was a witty ad-
dress

¬

bv Rev. S. Wright Butler. The speak ¬

er's discourse was impromptu but the spon-
taneous

¬

and graceful How of thought was
much more pleasing than the stilted sen-
tences

¬

of prepared papers , Hov. Mr. Butler's
address was full of New Year's mlvico and
encouragement for young men-

.At
.

10 o'clock , when the visitors began to
leave , the members of the association de-
clared

¬

yesterday to be the most memorable
New Year's reception in the history of the
organization-

.IIISHOr

.

AND JlltS. AT I1O.MK-

.liilcrcstlnKr

.

XIMV Yciir'ri Jtoreptlun In Ills
Parlors ill Lliti Mllluril-

.At
.

the Now Year's reception given by-

liishop and Airs. Newman last evening in
the parlors of the Millard , many lepresenta-
tlvo

-
members of Omaha society were pres-

ent.
¬

. All evening there was a steady stream
of callers. Tho. guests were 'charmingly
entertained by the bishop' and Mrs , Now-
man.

-
.

Bishop Newman gave his annual dinner to
the Methodist ministers of Omaha , South
Omaha , Council BlufTs and vicinity at the
hotel yesterday afternoon , About seventy
guests wore prescijt. During the dinner
there was a great deal of sparkling small
talk and at the close there were several en-
tertaining

¬

responses to impromptu toasts.-
In

.

Ills own encouraging and enthusing
manner , Bishop Newman bro.ught out all
that was brightest and wittiest in his
guests. Dr. Roe spoke of the "Resident
Bishop and Ills Wife , " to which the bishop ,

in person , made prompt reply. Dr. Crane's
talk was on "Methodism in Omaha ,"
and Dr. Shank made a few
remarks on the "Religious Press. " Dr. Footo
dwelt amusingly on the "Minister and His
Stomach , " ami Dr. Anglin gave some valu-
able

¬

hints for public speakers in speaking of
the "Minister and Ills Throat , " Other en-
tertaining

¬

remarks were made by Drs. Clou-
denning

-

, Beans and Tinden. The dinner
cniled with pleasant conversation.

Among those present were Dr. J. B-

.Alaxlleld
.

and wife , Kuv. W. 1C. Beans
and wife , Klder T. C. Clendcmnlng
and wife , Hov. Frank Crane and wlto ,

Rev. C. A , Dawson and wife , Rov.-
J.

.
. Q. A. Floharty and wife. Rov. ' A-

.llodgotts
.

and wife , Rev. J. P. Murray and
wife , Rev. J. I1. Roe and wife , Roy. J. W.
Shank and wife , Rov. D. K. Tindall and wife ,
Rov. T. C. Webster and wife , Rev, F. T. Fongl

and wifeHev. J P >y }ftand wife. Hcv George
Yule and wife , Hev. , A , ICrlc-kson and wife ,
Hov. F. SwansoilO niftl wife , Hov. John
Krncker and wife , Itey. H. P. Dudley and
wife , Hov. Chrirlcs W.Tlrower and wlfo , Hov-
..T.Sims

.

. and wife , Key. II. H. Barton nnd
wife , Dr. C. F. Crelghton and wife , Air. John
Dale and irlfc , S. K. Woodbrldgo and wife.-
J.

.
. M. Gillan nnd wire , Hoy. Dr. and

wife , Hov. George M.Brown and wife , Dr.
and Mrs. Angliu , Rov. James Haynes and
wife , Dr. D. A. Fofitenhd wife , Mr. Brcekcu-
rldgo

-
and Dr. Breokonridgo , Airs. Dr. Lemon ,

Mr. Welsmaii , Airs. ,Hov. J. K. Knslgn of
Waterloo , tn.

From 4 to 0 o'cloSii lit the afternoon and
from 8 to 10 o'clock in- the evening Bishop
nnd Airs. Newman received their friends In
the parlors of this Millard , Not only wore
the Methodist ministers and members of the
Alethodlst church there , but clergymen and
prominent men and women of every denomi-
nation

¬

called to pay their respects to the
distinguished churchman ,

ONLY TALTSO FAR-

M FIUST-

to have a following that will give him the
caucus nomination in case it comes to a vote
of that kind. Oakley , Jensen nnd Keckley
have been the trio representing the rcpuln-
llcan candidates for the place , but John
C. Watson of Nebraska City has suddenly
been boosted to quite a prominent position as-
a candidate for speaker by the conference
that was held this afternoon. H was re-
ported

¬

for a while that the republicans had
agreed ujwn him , but it was quickly denied ,

although not until the rumor had excited
considerable unfavorable comment.-

Krio
.

Johnson of Adams , Carpenter of Red
Willow , Kdmiston who was Congressman
Kern's right hand man , and Gunnel , who
wanted to bo commissioner of public lands
and buildings , are all aspiring to the chief
clerkship of the house at the hands of the
Independents , while J. F. Seedika Is making
a pull for It on a republican basis-

.Beltzerand
.

Dungens are trying to get-
away with each other for the position of-
sergeantatarms , with the assistance of
general populist approval and James Allen
of Omaha feels reasonably sure of the place
in case the republicans organize the house.-

t
.

I'lcnRimt Prospect for Sotlcrs.

The fear that some of their members are
going to sell out continues to animate the
populist breast , and particular pains Is taken
to impress on the suspects that it will not bo
healthy for them to yield to temptations
laid in their paths by the boodle dispensers.
One of the indepeudejits , who is regarded as
being predisposed to moral weakness , was
approached in the Limlell rotunda this
afternoon by ono of the stalwarts
of his party , who carefully broached
the subject of political dishonesty
on the part of any of the populist members ,

and after letting his auditor know what ho
meant , remarked ominously "if any of our
fellows are going to sell out , they want to
pet nn awful high figure something that
will keep them for a long while , and gob out
mighty sudden and never stop going , "cause
there are some counties In this state where
the sheriff ain't always able to prevent peo-
ple

¬

from taking the law into their own
hands. "

Itallroail Cupper * on Deck.

The Union Pacific delegation came in
today and it is not"a small one. Leavltt ,

Canada etal are hcyfc , a'n'dhavo' already gone
to work. The corporations are moro numer-
ously

¬

represented by - faf than are the pee ¬

ple. The plan that they have adopted is to
put every republican me'mber in charge of
one of their men , and in some cases two or
three men are assigned to the task of looking
after one individual.'

John A. McShanl ) is here , ostensibly for
the purpose of looUhp} ; after slock yards in-

terests
¬

, but in reality Ills' early appearance is-

to assist in bringing' dliijut the demo-inde ¬

pendent combine.ll |

Senator North profess1" ? on J > " outside to-

be opposed to fusipn , but in the secret coun-
cils

¬

is one of the most il fennincd advocates
of it. Ills : internal collcct-
orshlp

-
would preclude thb possibility of his

assuming any other position , as it is the plan
mapped out by tho. nteci-ing committee , and

| the senator is not ijl.a.position at this time
to move adversely to its"wishes.

Senator Paddock is desirous of rushing
things , believing tbat his chances would
thereby bo unproved , but the rushing idea
has not taken a very strong hold of the
majority of the republican members.

Sheriff Costcllo of Grand Island is here
working his boom for the United States
marshalship for all it is worth seemingly
ignorant of the fact that Nat Brown already
has the place safely salted away in his pork
barrel , waiting for Coroner Cleveland to de-
clare

¬

that Brad Slaughter is ofllcially dead-
.ExSenator

.

Vandermark , who represented
Saunders county four years ago is hero tell-
ing

¬

his fellow-democrats how to kill the re-
publican

¬

party for all time to como.
Tom Cook Out of It-

.It

.

is currently reported that the railroads
have pulled oil Tom Coolc , who has been
their candidate for the secretaryship of the
senate. Cook maintains that ho is still a

' candidate for the plaee , but when an otTei
was made him to go and tell certain senators
who had been informed that l.o was no

i longer a candidate , that ho was still de
sirous of their support , ho replied that it was
not necessary. Certain it is that ho is no
longer making the hustle for votes that ho
was making up to this noon , although there
are several senatorial arrivals. What the
corporation intention is in this partioulai
has not yet developed.

Governor Crounso Arrives-
.Govcrnouelect

.

Crounso arrived this morn
ing , with Seuators Clark and Babcoek am
Representatives Goss and Sutton of the
Douglas county delegation. Inasmuch as the
governor-clec.t is soon to occupy the quarters
of Governor Boyd at the capital , ho con
eluded that ho might as well make a cleai
sweep , and to that end has taken the suite o
rooms at the Lincoln that were assignee
Governor Boyd prior to his Inauguration tw
years ago. The other members of the dele
Ration arrived this evening.

United States Marshal Slaughter came it
this morning and will stay until after the
organization , no matter how long it takes.

Colonel E. D. Webster of Stratton has nl.s (

put in an appearance , and seems to have ;

mission to perform.
Harry O'Neill of Broken Bow , ono of the

members of the democratic steering commit-
tee , haunts the .Llndell and is , apparently
trying to cam his monoy.

Speaking about money brings to mind the
fact that there are moro than a score of the
old railroad bodyguard hero on the ground
and it may not bo uninteresting to the people
of the state to know how these political vul
lures stand the expense of life at the state
capital during tin ) session of the legislature
when.overything Is at its highest , for
arc never absent on these occasions , bloom-
ing

¬

biennially as though properly part and
parcel of tlio legislative plant-

.llru
.

Klnf; opIThrlr Hoodie ,

And right hero it said that never
before have the corporation cappers con-
ducted

¬

themselves w'tyh'so' much audacity as
characterizes them at tjilj time. They openly
boast of the unusually lawoamount of money
that Is at hand for the puiposo; of corrupting
tlio legislature , and ''do"not hesitate to say
that It is their Intention to buy the necessary
number of votes to carry their point.

They are all on tho'j ayroll of the corpora-
tion

¬

combine at $50 a'wectt' , regardless of tbo
work that they may perform , and if at any
tliiiu they are able tdM'm'insh' information of-
an Important naturW'orHo' got a vote at a
critical time , they reY'MVu additional com-
pensation

¬

, according to the value of that
particular service. ' ''This explains their
readiness to sacrlticd.'fhoh'' time and services
in assisting In shaping legislation-

.QTho

.

independcnts'Hi'ct' In formal caucus a-

tlio Lindoll at 10 o'clock this morning , bu-

T veral of their inembyrs refused to go in , as

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ney wore opposed to the proposed plan of
uslon with the democrats. The first hour
vna spctit hi Joint caucus with members
f both" houses present , but they subso-
.ucntly

-
. divided , nnd the two caucuses wore
n full blast for several hours. They both
djourned without arriving at a definite )

oncliwlon. The trouble with the proposed
oinbino is that nearly every member has a-

icrsonal matter that ho insists on having
atisfactorlly disposed of befoVu helllousent to anything being done.
There is a horde of aspirants for appoint-

vo
-

positions , and some of the counties have
urnlshed as ir.any as a dozen of these hungry
ndivldunls , who are trusting to the Infill-
nee of the representative from their county
o help them out and attain for them the
bjeet of their hopes. These are the follows
vhp are howling loudest for a fusion with
ho democrats , or with anything or anybody
hat promises to help them get their little
oi ) . Some of the independent members as-
ert

-
that they will not stand by the action of-

ho caucus unless their favorites are pro-
ided

-
for lit the deal , and on every side are

ecu evidences tbat the biggest ofllcegrabl-
iiiR

-

game is lu progress that was ever seen
n the state.'-

IV
.

v Independent caucus which has been
tr . lon all this evening did not adjourn
nUl twenty minutes of 1'J o'clock tonight ,
nd then a recess was taken until 10 o'clock-
otnorrow. . No definite understanding was
cached as to the caucus nominees for the
irineiplo olllccs In the two bouses.-

Iliivo
.

u ( irritt .Srlu'inp.
The consideration of mere candidates was

est sight of In the contemplation of a pro-
ect

-

as sensational and unexpected In its
'eaturcs as It is revolutionary in Its
endencies. The leaders Imagine that
hey have found . a provision in-
ho constitution which will enable them to

organize the house of representatives with-
jut the assistance of the secretary
f state. The project is to form

temiHirary organization with tern-
wrary

-

officers. Theh the temporary
speaker will direct the temiwrary cierit of-
he, house to call the roll of members from a-
1st already prepared. This list , it is need-
ess

-
to say , will contain the name of James

G. Kruse.
The scheme is an attractive ono to the

caders , but it Is evident that they don't feel
ntlrely certain of success from the fact that

-hey will take the advice of prominent law-
yers

¬

before coming to definite conclusion to-
uornnv.-

In
.

the general shuffle of the candidates for
the various oflleos at the disposal of the
louse and senate the name of J. H. Galltn-
omes most frequently to the surface as the
nest likely candidate for speaker. The

clerkship of the house evidently lies
letween Eric Johnson and J. II Kdniiuston ,

vlth the chances largely in favor of the lat ¬

er. The contest for the secretaryship of
the senate has narrowed down to Pirtlc and
Sdwards , and a Philadelphia prophet could
liscern no perceptible dillleulty in their
bailees ,

The IX-uth Itoll-
.Cojriiilfil

.

[ | IKi3bn Jdincs Gordon Bennett. ]

FLOIIUSCI : , Italy , Jan. 2. [New York
Herald Cable Special to Tun Bii.lc-

orgo Alaquay , head of the wellknown-
janking firm of Alaquay , Ilorkcr & Co. , died
this morning at Enlerio from fever.-

Air.
.

. Alaquay was very popular with the
'oreign colony among whom his death is

greatly deplored.-
Pc.MiuyroX

.

, Ore. , Jan2. Dr. C. W. Mo
Kay of Pendleton , died on Umatilhi Indian
igqucy today of heart disease.-

Dr.
.

. McKay was bom on the Vinailia! UROiip-
ysl.Myllvo years ago. Thiaiigh the IliulMui
Hay company ho was sent to Harvard univer-
sity

¬

where ho craduated. He tendered valua-
lo

-
services lo thu government during the In-

llun
-

wars In the northwest for which congress
voted him a inediU.

Will euro You , is a true statement of the
action of AYEK'S Sarsaparilla , when
takou for diseases originating in impure
blood ; but , while this assertion is true of-

AYEH'S Sarsaparilla , ns thousands can
attest , it cannot bo truthfully ajvplicd to
other preparations , which unprincipled
dealers will recommend , and try to im-

pose
-

upon you , ns "just as good aa-

Ayer's. . " Take Aycr's Sarsaparilla aud-
Ayer's only , if you need a blood-purifier
and would bo benefited permanently.
This medicine , for nearly fifty years ,

has enjoyed a reputation , and made "a,

record for cures , that has never been
equaled byotiicr preparations. AYER'S'
Sarsaparilla eradicates the taint of he-

reditary
¬

scrofula and other blood dis-

eases
¬

from the system , and it has , deser-

vedly
¬

, the confidence of the people-

."I

.

cannot forbear to express my joy at
the relief I have obtained from the use
of AYER'S Sarsaparilla. I was afflicted
with kidney troubles for about sis
months , suffering greatly with pains in
the small of my back. In addition to
this , my body was covered with pimply
eruptions. The remedies prescribed
failed to help mo. I then began to take
AYER'S Sarsaparilla , and , in a short
time , the pains ceased and the pimples
disappeared , I advise every young man-

or woman , in case of sickness result-
ing

¬

from impure blood , no matter how
long standing thu case may bo , to take
AYER'S Snrsaparilla. " H.L.Januann ,

S3 William St. , Now York City.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mai *

Consult
A

Successful

IF YOU ARE SICK.
Learn
all
About
Yourself.

Chronic , Private , NorvotiH and
Surgical DUcivbei , CURED. Lost
Manhood , Female AVcnlciiohHcu ,

Etc. , CURED-
.CONSULTATION

.
FREE.-

G.

.

. W. WILLIAMSON , M.D ,
ItoomsS , B'j' , 0. 9K.

110-119 B , IHih Street , Oinuli

SUES &. COSolicitors ,

Boo Btiilding , Omaha , Neb
4 Tears Kxmiilnors U. .S. 1utOlllce. Advice free

DR-

.RflcCREW
.

THE BPECIAU8T.-
la

.

uneiirimHsod m tliu-
triiutmonlof nil
PRIVATE DISEASES

and iillWnaknoMiipU
and Dliorderi of mi.11-

Vrito for circular
and question list free ,

14tbnud I'ftrnam 88.( ,

Ouialiu , Neb ,

Odd
Things

happen nowadays. A man walked into our store
one day last week , tried on a suit of clothes and
immediately had a fit , and the oddest thing ; about
it was that lie seemed pleased about It. The year
we've just begun is an odd one in many respects.
While it came on time to the second , it came on-

thefirst. . It's an odd numberl893.( ) Add its four
figures together and it's odd again (21. ) Spell it out

eighteen ninety three and it takes an odd num-
ber

¬

of letters to spell it (19. ' There's an odd num-
ber

¬

of clays in it 365)) , and an odd number of Sun-
days

¬

((53)) . The moon gets full the first time this
year on the second , gets rid of his last quarter be-

fore
¬

the month is half gone and gets full on the last
day of the month again. While the year itself is-

so odd , we've go't done the stocktaking , balance
up the books , and begun the new year even. At
the same time we have some odd things left We've-
a few odd overcoats ; that is odd lots , not odd pat-
ters

¬

or odd styles. Some odd sizes or odd lots in
suits in both the men's and boys' departments.-
We've

.

some odd hats , not odd styles , buton lya
few of a kind- The shoe man has a few odd shoes
( not exactly odd shoes , but oddjpaMrs of shoes )

There are a few little lots of shirts of underwear
of mufflers of neckwear and so on. Among the

odd things should your choice be found a large
saving will be yours in the marked down prices-
Getting ready to mail our new catalogue. Want
one ?

We close at 6:30: p. m. Saturdays 1O p. m.

DR. R.W. BAILEY

Taeth Filled With-
out

¬

Pain by the
Latest Invent-

ion.
¬

.

Tooth Extracted Without Pain or
Danger.-

A

.

Full Set ol1 Teeth OD Rubber for $503.
Perfect IK Kimranlocil. Tcelh oxtracilocl In the

ninrnlni ; . New ones IrncrieU In tlio ovenlng of amj-
tnj. .

Sea specimens of Kimi'ivnblu HrMej.-
fco

.

specimens of Kloxlblo Kliutlo
All work wnrriiulcil as

Office Third FloorPaxton Block ,

Telephone 1036 , Mill ami Kurnniu ? ' '
Tuko elevator or atulrvray from Ititli tic. entrance.

PERMANENT SIDEWALK RE SOLD
TION.

Council ! Chamber , Omahn , Nob. , 1SU3-

.Ho
.

It resolved by the city council of the city
of Omalia , tlio Mayor eoncurrlni; :

That pornuuioiitsuluwulUs Im constructed In-
thoclty of Uinahn as doiltcnatod oulow , within
11 vo days utter the publication of this resolu-
tion

¬

, or tbo personal survlca thereof , us by-
onllmuico U authorized nnd required ; such
sldowiilics to bo laid to the pornmnnnt gr.ido-
is established on thi puvutl streets specified
heroin , unit to bo constructed of Htnno or artll-
lcliilatoiio.

-
. nocorrtmjrto .sjiculllcatlnna on fllo-

In thcotllcoof the Ilo.iranf Pnbllo Works , and
under Its supervision , towlt'-

KastHidoot LMth street , It S 1)1 U I O.ipltol
11111 addition , permanent griulo , U foot wlclo-

.Knst
.

Bldo of Sid strum. It 5 bll < ao"'i clty.per-
inancnt

-
grade , ( I foot wide.

West sldoof iMlhRlroot , Us K J and s4! f-

IColloin's Istaddltlun , permanent gru.dc , (i foot
wide.

North side of Jones street , Its r and 0 till ; 1T-
Icllv , purmiinont urudo , S foci wide.-

Norll. . Bldo of Joimi slriiot. Its 5 T 8 blk 1T-
3citv. . permanent urado , H foot whlo-

i'ouih Hide of Jones Hiroet , It 1 1)11) ; 10 ? city ,
permanent grade , 8 feet , wide.

South side of .loin's street. Its 13 ) 4 blk I'.Hl'

city , permanent Krudu ri fout wide.
South side of JonoiMrnot , Its I ui: 4 blk lO'i-

ffltv. . uormani'nt irradr , 8 feot'wKle.
West sldoof l.Hh street. Us 1 unit S blk I'fi-

i

'

uty.! permanent untile. H feet wide-
.Kastsldoof

.
liith otruot. Its 4 und ribll : 100 city ,

permanent grade. 8 foot wide.
West sldoof 14th htroot. Its anil 8 blk 190

city , nermaiioiit t.'nido , rt foot wide.-
Ami.

.

. bolt further rnsolvoil :

That the Hoard of I'nblloVork9 bo , and U-

horuby authorized and directed to uiuiso a-

copv of this resolution to bo publNliod In the
ofllolal paper of tlio city for ono wuuk. or bo-

Korvod on tlm owners of Haul lots, and that
unle.ss such owner * shill: vrlihui live (1ays-
nflor the pnbllcHtion or sorvlco of such py
construct siild H'.dowalks as lioroln roi | court
that the Hoard of I'ubllo Works umiso I ho-

Kiiuie to lit ! done , llinciHt of t'onstriiutlni ; biUd-
HhlnwiiiUHrespoctlvnlv lo l o nsqimud nicalniL-
tlio real in ! ii i ii. lot or part or lot In front of
mid abnttliiR hiioli Hlduwallts.
Passed November ! M and 20th , and December.

' '
A. o. r.

Acting I'rosldcntof thu Council ,

K I' . DAVIS-
.1'rcsldont

.
of tliu Oily Ctmnoll.

Attests JOHN OKOVIW ,
Oily Olork-

.Approvnd
.

: QKO I1. HUM IS-

.x
.

Mayor.
NOTION TO CONfTUUOT SIDKWAUCrf-

."To
.

the owners of thu lots , pans of lots nnd-
rtwl estate described In the above rosidu *

Von and oanh "f you are herobv notlllod to
construct norinummt sidewalks as roiiiirtil| ! by-
a resolution of thoclly council and mayor of-

ho, e.ty. of Omaha , of I ,
Chairman Hoard of I'ubllo Works-

.Oniulm
.

, Nou. . DeeoinborSith. IftU. d'JMT-

tWOOUKN SIDHU'ALK KKKOLUTION-
CONTKUCTION. .

Counell Ohamhor. Umuhii , Noli. . ISfl-

.He
.

It resolved by thoellv cuunell of the city
of Oiniihn , tlio mayor conuurrln-f :

Thnt wooden hldowalUs bo constructed In
the city of Oinubii ua deHlxinleil liolow , within
live days sifter the iMiblloutlon of thla resolu-
tion

¬

, or the personal nervlco thoroof. an liy or-
dlnuneo

-
Ii authorized und required ; wii-h

sidewalks to he laid to the iriudo on the
streets specified herein , mid to bo constructed
of Dim ) plank of such width nnd thickness nnd-
beluld u neil JoldU of liiU'h illinenslons und In
such iiiuiinur ai I'l praacrlbod by the -iiiooincu-
tloiMon

-
Hie In thu olllcuof llmbourd ofpublle

works n nd under Us supervision. Ui-wlt :

Kast aide of a.'nd utreet. tax 11'Hi from south
line of I'unl Htreet : o soutli line of silil: tax lot
In t ecl5l.trJ , present grade , 0 fnet w ihC-

Iliistnldflof aJiKi 6tioot.lt 5 blk IbMi city ,

present yrado. ( I feel wide.-
Knbl

.
hide of j-'Uth rtirout , it a bill * aueesy t-

a'l'iltlon , urcsi'iit isrudu. fifeot wide.
71 cst Hide of 8tlt Dlrot'l. Its 18 to' ' InoHiMlv-

eKountzo'd "ml nUdlllon , present grade , a feet
wide.

North sldo of Valley atreet. Its 7-ll-li Oita-
honiii

-
, nrotent yrudo , 1 foot wlda

North HlUtt of Vnlley stroot. oust 101 feet U 7-

Olfithomti. . iireseut uradw.I feet wide.-
Vo

.

t IUu ot ' 'Jth ttrcot , onteuding to curb

It 1 bllt 7 Keod's 1st addition , permanent
K'rade , 0 foot wide.

North side of Shirley stroot. Its I andUOlluri
Oak , present Rrndo. ( I feet wldu-
.dJoiith

.
side of Webster .stroot. Its 1-2-a and 1-

4bk2 Kvan'ssuhdiv I'nrk t'laco. present fjrndu-
U foot wide-

.bouth
.

sldn of Webster street , east.! ) ft of It
31 blk 31'iirK 1'lace , present snide , 0 feet wide.

South side of Webster slroot , east M foot of
list) blk Park I'hico , present grade. 0 foot
wide-

.Kust
.

side of '.' 1st street. Its i0.28o24: blk 4-

CumpuoH'a uauillon , permanent urade , G foot-
wide ,

IVI.M side of 21st street , Us 22-20-I9-NM4 bin 4-

CampbeH's addillon , permanent urade , 6 feet
wide-

.I'ast
.

side of 2lsl stroat. Us 12-IU and 0 blk 4
Campbell's addition , permanent Kr.ide , (! foot
wide.

East side of 21st street , it II blk 10 Wlloox'-
2nd addition , permanent , gradu , 4 foot wide.

South side of IM OrclKhton street , Its !! to 8
Inclusive , Clark Place , present crade , 4 foot
wlilo-

.Westsldo
.

of 23th stroot. Its 40 und 41 liurr-
Oalf.. present Kruilo. 4 Teol wide.

West sldo of L'Oth blreot. south Y It 'Jl Clark
Place , present crudo. 4 feet wldt ) .

b'outh sldo of Martha street. Its 35 to M In-

clusive
¬

( Jlnrk 1'lace , present rado , 4 foot wldo
South slno of Dupoiit stroot. Its 1 to U liwlu-

sivoblk4
-

Diinont 1'laco , present Kriulo , 4 feet
wldo.

North sldo of Dupont stroot. list to 11 In-

clusive
¬

hlk 1)) . Dupont I'luce. urcsont cnida , 4

feet wide.
North sldu of Dupont street. Its 1 toOliiatu-

alvo
-

blk2 Dupont 1'laco , present grade , 4 foot
wldo.

North side of Dnnont stroot. Its S Io.r Inclu-
Rlvebllcl

-
Dupont 1'laoe , present grade , 4 feet

wldo.
South sldo of Dupont street , Its 2 to 0 Inclu-

sive
¬

1)11 ; 0 Duuont I'luce , proseut prade4 feet
wide.

South Bldo of Oastollnr street. Us I to 11 In-

clusive
¬

hlk T Duponc 1'lace , present ni'ado , 4

foot wide.
North sldo of Custolhtr street. Ilsl2 to S3 In-

uliislvo
-

blk 4 Uiipunt I'hico. jjrosont Krade , 4

feet wide
Kust side of 29th slroot , north more or loss

of It G blk 2 Dupnnl I'luce , present K 'aUo. 4 fuct
wldn.-

KiiHt
.

sldo of 20th street , south fiO foot moro or
loss of It SU Hurr Oak , present grade , 4 foot
wide-

.K.islsldoof
.

Sath Rtrcot , ItllO Burr Oak , pres-
flnl

-
Krade , 4 feet wldo-

.Vnsthldeof27th
.

uvoniio , Us I and 20 blk 4

Drake's addition , present Brado. ( I foot wide.
West sldo of 27th uvimm1 , Its 1 and 20 blk.I-

Drake's addillon. present iiriidf , foot wide.
Hast sldo of 4lht avenue , Its U and 12 blk 4

Orchard Mill , present grado. foot wldo-
.Kuslsldo

.

of 4lstavonuo. It 12 blk II Orchard
Hill , present t'rado. (Ifuui wldn-

.Kiist
.

side of 41st avenue , ! U 1-7 and Bbllcf-
lDenuotl'H.sub Orchard 11111 , prusunt Krudo , 0-

VSt( shin of 8lh street , It II bile I Korost lllll ,

present crado.O feet wide-
.Vestsldoof8thhtroet

.

, Us 1 and 20KounUo's
2nd iiiliHtlnn , prcm'iit grade , ft feet wide.

And , ho It further resolved : .
That the board of imhlle works bo , ixml U

hereby and dlreutod to cannon
copy of this resolution to lie published In the
olllcliil paper of Ihuclty for qnu week , or he
served on tbo owners of said lots , and that
iinluss such owners shall within live duya
after ihn nublleivllon or Borvleo of such copy
conbtrniitHiich sldowuIkH us herein ioiilrnJ|

hut the boilrd of public works cuiibii the
sumo to ho done , the cost of conslnictlns sulil
sidewalk * respectively lo ho amended ajtiilnat
the renl i-Hlalo , lot or part of lot In front of
mid nlmitlnfjBui'h ildowiilkh-

.l'a
.

sel( Nov. ;'Jih , Duo fith rtnd iith: , 1693.-

K.
.

. I' . IB-

.1'renlilentof
.

tile ( 'oiinoll ,

A. U. KUWAItUH-
.Actlne

.

I'reslilcnlof tliu Council.
Attest : JOHN UltOYKH-

.CliyOliirlt.
.

. .
Approved : OKO. I1. HIIMIH-

.Mayor.
.

.

NOTICE TO CONSTltl'OT BI DKA'AI.KH-
.To

.

the owners of the lots , parts of low im l
real 0'itatu' described In the abuvo rosolu-

Vou'niiil

-

oich of you lire horohy notified to-

constriiit wooden sidewalks us rrniilred by-
a MHoliitlonof the city council anil innyorof
the oi tv of (Jinahu.of whleli the iihoyo IH it .

I * . lllltKIIAl'nKK' ,

Ohulniiun Hourd of 1'nhliuYorlti. .

Oniiihu , Neb. , locuiuberV7th , Ifii .. . ,. . . ,

rninlU| ; fur l.lRhtliiK thu Snhnrhi ) of Ibu-

Clly ol Onnilia-
.Acrordln

.

to hifonnatlon from ( ho cliulr-
iniiii

-
of the hpt-clal coiiiinltteu on KHholliio

light Inir. tin'I nil ruul Ions toadvertho forbids
for lIu'hlliiK tlio suburbs of the city wore not
ilollnllu eiioiiKh , and at bin nxjueht the advur-
ttseinent

-
N clianircil to read u follows :

fii-ulcd lildh wlfl-bo icci-lvedat thoofllco of-
Ihuclty coniplroller up toG p. m , blmrn , Janu-
ury

-
10 , IH'ja , for luulvu ( I' l caiullo power

uaMillne luiiun , or electric ll.'jhtH , for lighting
the Mibmlis ( if the city , for a period of two
years. HhU may hlntu pil : per lamp , moon-
Ilulitkiliednli

-
) of twitnty nlyliH per month , or

from him down lo Mirirlse , No certain number
of lamps guaiantccd , hut' the statement Is-

iniiilo Unit In Iliu liiit bill from the last con-
lluctor

-
Iho city wild chained wllll I-

Iriinpi
, ' -*

, A cortllled cliecii In thot.uuiof iaOU
will hoieoiilred from each bidder as upuanm-
tee of oed falih. 'J'ho rljjbt U ro orved to ro-

Jectanyorallbld
-

.

TIK0., or.SEN.
Comptroller.-

Omulm
.

, Dcccuiber 301893. DUldat


